
 

 

 

 

 

 

From the Coaches   07/03/2012 

There can be no disputing, being a coach at Nundah Swimming  

is one very rewarding experience. Sure, like any job, it presents  

itself with many challenges, but to see the improvement in  

everyone's swimming, in addition to the level of enjoyment being  

had by all, and very quickly those challenges become insignificant.  

On Saturday that was yet again proved, when we hosted the  

2nd Annual Nundah Swimming Camp*  

 

At 2.00pm that afternoon we welcomed just under 90 excited  

young athletes to "Tent City" ready for one mega weekend.  

Whilst the rain proved annoying, it was not enough to deter  

anyone's spirits and as the stragglers arrived, the fun got under 

way with a good old slip n slide. This was quickly followed by  

Mummified (a game whereby the coaches were decorated to look  

like Mummies) and a massive game of capture the flag. The team  

challenge concluded with Red team (team Zarnia) eventually  

claiming a narrow and questionable victory.  

 

The games and indeed the noise continued well into the night, and come Sunday morning, most were 

feeling the side effects of a late night.  Needless to say everyone left with a smile on their face, which 

proved very rewarding for all volunteers.  

 

Zarnia and I would like to sincerely thank, Douglas Home, Charlene Doogan, Natasha Bain, Georgie 

Perkins, Oscar Kemp and all parent helpers who assisted with set up and supervision over the duration 

of the camp. We would also like to thank all of you who contributed Home bake to this year's event. 

Every bit of assistance was greatly appreciated.  

Rest assured preparations are already underway for next year's event with plans for a pool disco in the 

pipeline. 

 

*Please note photos will be available for collection on Friday evening. Please bring a USB to collect these photos 

from Malcolm Perkins.  

NOMINATIONS - DUE THURSDAY 6.00pm 

 

Eric Lockton  



 

      100m Championships     

      Over the next couple of weeks we are getting into the series 

      competition for the season with the first event being the  

      100m Championships. Our Race Secretary Clare Gilkison has 

      produced a list of all those who have qualified for the 100m 

      events and placed this in the noticeboard at the pool.  

      Please note these championships will be taking place on  

      Friday 16 March so this week is your final chance to qualify 

      for this event.  You must have participated in an event three 

      times in order to be eligible.  

      Championship Day      

      This is just a reminder to lock into your calendars,   

      championship  day which is Sunday 25 March from 9.30am  

      warm up, 10.00am start. This is the day when all 25m and  

      50m Championship events will be held in addition to the  

      100m Individual Medley. Please note that all 8 years and  

      under events are held over 25m. 9 years Freestyle is  

      50m with remaining events 25m. And all 10 years and older 

      events are held over 50m. No novice events will take place 

      on this day. Further questions please email    

      racesecretary@nundahsharks.com.au  

      Uniform Requirement     

      At Nundah we have a very relaxed uniform policy when it 

comes  to athletes competing at Carnivals. Whilst it is encouraged that you purchase the Nundah Shirt 

and togs it is not compulsory. However, please note it is compulsory that all competitors apart of any 

Nundah Swimming Carnival team have the yellow and black "Nundah Swimming" cap (Swimmer of the 

Week Caps are not permitted). This decision comes following both parent and swimmer comments from 

the Ascot Cup in which Nundah was the only team not to have everyone in the correct cap. These caps 

cost only $10 and look great, and we ask that should your child be in the Dewar Shield or the Nundah 

Carnival that you please purchase this uniform requirement.   

Carnival Training_________          

Please note Dewar Shield team members are required at the pool this Friday at 5.30pm for Carnival 

Team Training. This will be followed by War Cry Practise at 6.20pm 

 

 

Mar 09  Dewar Shield Carnival  

  Team Training 

Mar 10  Dewar Shield, Geebung - 

  4.00pm (TBA) 

Mar 16  Carnival Team Training / 

  100m Championships 

Mar 17  Nundah Carnival 



 

 

Nundah Carnival_________          

As many of you know next week, Saturday March 17 we will be hosting the Nundah Carnival. This 

carnival is essentially the spirit carnival, one which encourages every team to demonstrate great 

sportsmanship. As such if you haven't been selected to participate in this event, but are in a position to 

come along and maybe watch for a couple of hours and cheer on the Nundah Team, that would be 

greatly appreciated.  

 

This is promising to be a fantastic event, specifically for our seniors who very rarely get the opportunity 

to compete in carnivals and it would be great for Nundah to have the largest crowd there to support. 

Of course this will be followed by a MASSIVE team dinner at MacDonald's Virginia in which we  again 

invite all of you to attend.  

 

So sadly the season is beginning to draw to a close, but kids we would urge you to make the most of 

every opportunity you have left this season. Strive to achieve your personal goals and remember to 

push yourselves right up until the very end. Remember success does not come from a single victory, 

success comes from the hours and months of  

lead up and dedication.  

 

Don't forget to check out our website  

www.nundahsharks.com.au and facebook page  

for regular news updates as well as previous  

weeks editions of Between the Lanes.  

Kindest Regards 

Michael Kersnovske  Zarnia Wilson 

Head Coach   Head Coach 

Mobile: 0408 738 901  Mobile: 0422 546 781  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oB

QfiuPORdc&feature=youtu.be 


